
Today in History 
 1715 - The first lighthouse in America was authorized for construction at Little 

Brewster Island, Massachusetts. 

 1829 - William Burt patented the typographer, which was the first typewriter.  

 1904 - The ice cream cone was invented by Charles E. Menches during the Lou-
isiana Purchase Exposition in St. Louis, MO.  

 1962 - The "Telstar" communications satellite sent the first live TV broadcast to 
Europe.  

 1972 - U.S. launched Landsat 1 (ERTS-1), the first Earth-resources satellite. 

 1985 - Commodore unveiled the personal computer Amiga 1000.  

 

Birthdays 

1961 - Woody Harrelson Actor ("Cheers," Zombieland & other movies )  

1965 - Slash (Saul Hudson) Musician (Guns N' Roses)  

1971 - Alison Krauss  - Singer, musician 

1972  - Marlon Wayans - Comedian, actor 
1989 - Daniel Radcliffe - Actor ("Harry Potter" movies)  
 

Flag Raising hosts: Troop 93 Marion, Virginia 
Watermelon hosts: Troop 1 
 

The 

Saturday, July 23, 2016 

DAY 3 

TODAY’S HIGHLIGHTS 

The last full day of Camp. You’ve almost 

made it.! The fun isn't over yet. Be safe 

and have a terrific last full day at beauti-

ful Camp Roland. 

Some of you will be leaving this evening. 

Please clean your Shelter before you 

leave - be sure to empty your trash can. 

Leave your campsite better than you 

found it! Compact your trash and place 

it in the dumpster. Thank you! 

Tonight there will be a watermelon feast 

at the pool Shelter. Everyone is invited 

to decompress after an exhausting, but 

fun, three days! 

8:28 a.m. -  8:38 a.m.  Flag Pole (Class A Uniforms) 
8:45 a.m. -  10:15 a.m.  Session 1 (Locations vary) 
10:30 a.m. -  12:00 noon  Session 2 (Locations vary) 
12:01 p.m. -  1:00 p.m.  LUNCH (at your camp) 
1:15 a.m. -  2:45 p.m.   Session 3 (Locations vary) 
3:00 p.m. -  4:30 p.m.  Session 4 (Locations vary) 
4:57 p.m.    Flag Pole (Class A Uniforms) 

5:15 p.m. -  Boat Launch at Lake Algae 
8:00 p.m.  - Watermelon Feast at the Pool Shelter 

Weather Report 

Sunny skies with a high tem-

perature of 94 degrees. 

Chance of an afternoon 

thunderstorm is 60%. 

Tonight, clear skies Low of 

68 degrees. 

 

 

It’s going to be VERY HOT 

again today! Be weather 

aware, especially this after-

noon with the possibility of 

strong thunderstorms! 

You know 

the drill by now!. 

Duties include keeping all trash cans emptied, keeping toilet paper stocked in all stalls 

(extra rolls are in the Storage Building—see Bill Hanks), assuring floors are swept, toi-

lets are flushed and clean. 

The honor for today goes to: 

Troop Blue Ridge 93– Shelter #2 

Troop Buckskin 1 - Shelter #1 



History was made at the pond yesterday! 
For the first time in at least 30 years a BOAT floated on the pond at Camp Roland. 
It was a magnificent day for sailing! Troop 93 from Marion, Virginia launched their 
beautiful  craft into the algae choked waters of the pond to rousing cheers from 
an excited crowd gathered on the newly cleared bank. Thanks to the O.A. for their 
efforts in creating the landscape for this historic event, to the leaders and Scouts 
who built the boat and to the crowd who bore witness! It was GRAND! 
 
FORESTRY merit badge will be traveling to a forestry site at Grapefield today at 
10:20. They need help with transportation. Meet at the storage building. 
 
Today is DRONE DAY! We will be giving away the drone at the flag ceremony this 
afternoon. You have one more chance to enter the drawing at the flag ceremony 
this morning… provided Dan doesn't crash the drone into the flagpole again! 
 
It is also THANK A MERIT BADGE COUNSELOR DAY. Be sure to thank a counselor 
for all the work they have done this week to help you earn your merit badges! 

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY 
Saturday, July 23, 2016 

8:28 a.m. -  8:38 a.m. Flag Pole (Class A Uniforms) 
8:45 a.m. -  4:30 p.m. Sessions as usual 
4:57 p.m. -  Flag Pole (Class A Uniforms) 
5:15 p.m. -  Boat Launch at Lake Algae 
8:00 p.m. - Watermelon Feast at the Pool Shelter 

  

THANK YOU!  THANK YOU! THANK YOU! THANK YOU! THANK YOU! THANK YOU!   

There are no words to express how much I appreciate every one of you. You have 
all worked so hard and been so helpful and kind…. and trustworthy, loyal, friendly, 
courteous, cheerful, … you get the idea. Everyone at Camp Roland this week has 
exhibited the Scouting Spirit in everything we did. Many adults used their precious 
vacation days to be here. All of the Scouts gave freely of their treasured last few 
days of summer vacation. I cannot thank you enough for giving your valuable time 
so generously and enthusiastically.  
           Enthusiasm was the order of the day during the Campfire Program last night. 
It was a tremendous success with 100% participation and the participants all gave 
100%! The 12 Days of Camp song, that rooster making chicklets, a little touch of 
opera, the Scoutmaster minute - it was a well planned and wonderfully executed 
program. Thanks to the Communication merit badge class for a job well done! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Thanks, again, to everyone, and I do mean EVERYONE, who contributed so much 
to make this such a great event. Please take a little touch of the Camp Roland 
Spirit with you as you travel back home, and as you return to work and school. 
Please travel safely and plan to join us again at the Fall Camporee. Check 
www.CampRoland.com for the latest news, dates and information. I hope to see 
you back here very soon! 

We’ve had a great time. THANK YOU! 

This has been a FANTASTIC Camp! Thanks to everyone who made it happen. I cannot 

thank you enough for your hard work and dedication. You folks are the BEST! 

Some of you will be leaving us this evening after the Flag Ceremony. We’ll miss you, 

but we understand. Please follow our check out procedures before you leave: 

Merit Badge Counselors: Please complete your BLUE CARDS after your class and take 

them to the TRADING POST. Please do this as soon after your class as possible, but no 

later than 5:00 p.m. please. 

Scoutmasters: Please pick up your BLUE CARDS at the TRADING POST at the end of 

the day. If you wait until later in the day, that will give the Merit Badge Counselors a 

chance to complete there work and get the cards to Mr. Emanuel. Your patches are 

also in the TRADING POST and you may pick them up along with your Blue Cards. 

Everybody: Please clean up around your Shelter and Campsite. Leave Camp Roland 

better than you found it! I trust that when you arrive everything was super neat and 

tidy at your campsite. Please leave it that way - or even better! Be sure to empty your 

trash can and take all garbage to the dumpster. Compacting your trash will leave 

room for everyone! Please help us by doing a little extra - pick up some trash in the 

field, sweep out one of the buildings, police the pathways and trails you used this 

week. If everyone does a little, it will help a LOT!. Thank you. 

Today after the afternoon flag ceremony Troop 1 will launch their boat in Lake Algae. 

We will see how it compares to Troop 93’s boat yesterday! 

Tonight at 8:00 p.m. we will enjoy a watermelon feast at the Pool Shelter. Y’all come!  

 


